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terry on the Job By Hoban
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ARMY-IVY GAME |
IS ON ONCE MORE

Believed at Washington That the
Agreement Will Hold For

Twenty-four Hours

.Special to The Telegraph
Washington. I). C., Oct. 21.?Con-'

trudicting his "final" announcement
of Monday, that all negotiations for
staging the Armv-Navy loot ball game!
were off. Lieutenant-Commander.
Keedham L. .lones, aid to Secretary !
of the Navy Dan tela, announced last)
night that the game would lie played j
this year on Franklin Field in Phila-J
delphia, Saturday. October 2K. It is!
believed here that this statement willi
hold good for at least twenty-four!
hours.

As agreed upon, the plan stipulates i
that the two schools will choose the.
site for the games alternately for five!
years, the Navy having the preference I
this year. The place is not to be north !
of New York, or south of Washington.!
It also provides that when it is the!
Navy's turn to choose 'lie site in 191t;i
everything possible shall be done toj
provide more commodious facilities j
than a re now afforded at Franklin,
Field.

Secretary Daniels, when informed of j
the very latest intentions of the two!
academies, said:

"It's a regular case of "on au'in: off!
agin: gone agin. Finnegan." Yester-
day ! was given to understand that
the five-year agreement had been ac- j
cepted hy West Point and Annapolis.!
But last night I was told that the mid-i
shipment would not agree to this plan.
It seems to me that if 1 wanted to!
play a game of football very much I
would not quarrel over the place forj
the game."

According to Secretary Daniels' aid. j
the misinterpretation of a telegram l

of Annapolis was responsible for re-
cent bickerings and delays, and that
now that this had been straightened
out It was believed that all obstacles
to the playing of the game had been
removed.

Secretary of War Garrison, in con-
firming the statement made by Com-
mander Junes, nevertheless seemed
very much amused over the contro-
versy which has aroused so much In-
terest.

"If the Navy does not want the
game." he said. "I am willing to play
Secretary Daniels at golf or tennis any
[time or at any place he wants. 1 re-

jgret to say that my football davs are
!

Pitt Has Hard Game
in Georgetown Eleven

Special to The Telegraph
Pittsburgh. Oct. 21.?University of

'Pittsburgh has the crack Georgetown
i University football team as the fifth at-
traction of the season next Saturday
and an interesting game is expected.
(Georgetown held Navy to a 13-0 score
early in the season and has been coin-
ling stm'ng ever since.

Pittt has made a tine record thus
Mar and her rooters expect the.team to
jgo into the Washington and Jefferson

) game, November 7, with an absolute-

ly clean slate. Victories have been
I achieved over Cornell. Navy, the C-ar-

jlisle Indians and Westminster College.

CROHS-Ei ED PITCHER
II \s PI. ERS GUESSINGi

Special to The Telegraph
; Reno. Nev . Oct. 21.?The Oakland
Club of the Pacific Coast League has
'signed Harry Sampson, a full-blood

j Piute Indian and a graduate of the
| Stewart Indian school at Carson City,
(as a pitcher. Sampson is 19 years old,
(weighs J?o pounds, throws and bats
?\u25a0right-handed, and is cross-eyed. Al-
I though he has terrific speed, it is said

j his infirmity is his greatest asset. The
base runner is at his mercy, for lie

i never can tell whether the Indian is
looking at first bas<* or the home
plate. The' umpires also have been j'having their troubles.

New Star at Yale

I

SL-.!^<v-& >a

SrOYILT.E
Xew Ilavpn, Conn., Oct. 20.? : A new I

football star has brightened the hopes
of the Yale coaches this year. He is
Scoville, a former Dartmouth man,
and he is looked upon as the best
ground-gainer the has had since
the days of Coy.

Pat Moran to Lead
Philadelphia Nationals

A new pilot. Pat Moran, will steer

the Phillies next season.

Charles S. Dooin, who guided the
craft during five stormy years under
the administration of Presidents Fo-
gel. Locke and Haker, will give place
to the veteran catcher.

The choice was announced by Pres-
ident Baker yesterday.

Although he has been with the team

for live years, Moran has done very lit-
tle catching. His greatest value to the
club has been in coaching the pitch-
<l3. He is given the credit for hav-
ing discovered and brought along
Alexander on the trip north during the
season that the great twirler joined
the club.

Moran has had a long baseball ex-
perience. He is 38 years old, and
was born in Fitchburg, Mass. He

broke in at Lyons, in the New York

State League, :tnd then went to Mont-
real. He has been in the big show
without interruption since 1901, when
he joined the Boston Nationals. He
was with Boston till 1905, and went
to the Chicago Nationals in 1906, join-
ing the Phillies in 1910. He has been
with the local club ever since.

Big Republican Rally at
Annville Next Monday

Special to The Telegraph
Annville, Ha.. <ict. 22. Chairman

William J. Noll, of the Lebanon coun-
ty Republican committee, made an-
nouncement of a monster Republican
rally to lie held in Annville on Mon-
day evening. October 2G, when promi-
nent Bepubiicans of the county will
speak on the issues of the campaign.
Congressman A. S. Kreider has con-
sented to be one of the speakers.
Chairman Noll also announced that
State Senator Edward E. Beidleman
has accepted an Invitation to speak at
two rallies to {>e held in this county
the latter part' of this month.

Lumber Company Employe
Badly Injured on Mountain

Special to The Teiegrapli
Marysville. Pa., Oct. 21.?Levi S.

Hummel,, employed by the Lucken-
buUgh Lumber Company at .Cove, met
with a serious* accident yesterday while
crossing th«* mountain on returning to
his home at Crier's Point. He was
riding from Duncannon on one of lio-
gar's lumber wagons when lie was
thrown under the wheels. He re--
celved a badly crashed face and severe
internal injuries, lie was given med-
ical attention by Dr. \V. J. Stively,
of Shermansdale. His condition is so
serious that his recovery is doubtful.

LAXOKOKD DEFEATS SMITH
? Special to The Telegraph

Boston, Mass.. Oct. 21.?Sam Lang-
ford, the Boston "Tar Baby," knocked

i out "Gunboat" Smith in the third
round of a scheduled ten-round battle
at the Atlas A. C. here last night.

Lanuford dropped Smith for the
I fatal count with a terrllic left and
I right to the jaw. Smith was also put
down in the tlrst and second rounds.

CHEER CHORUS IN ll
CENTRAL HIGH GAME

School Spirit Is Strong in Student (
Body; Steelton Is Working

Hard For the Battle

Daily sessions of the student body
at the Central high school are being
held in preparation for Saturday's i
game, when Central meets Steelton i
High at Island Park. School spirit at
Central high is stronger than ever this
year.

New things are being taught the I
Central players by Coach Paul Smith. I
With many green men in the game

Central has been putting up a remark-
able gatno and Steelton will have to i
work to win.

Down "at Steelton Coach Edward ,
Taggert and the Steelton squad are
hard at it. Smiles come from Coach ,
Taggert when told that he will get a ,

j bump on Saturday.
Tech lllgli. in charge of Athletic ,

Director Percy 1,. Grubb, and accom-
panied by ('oacli I). Forrest Dunkle,
members of Tech faculty and about a
dozen rooters, will leave Friday night
for Greensburg, where Tech will meet
the high school team of that town on
Saturday.

NEW PLAYS FOR INDIANS

Carlisle. Pa., Oct. 21. ?The Carlisle
Indians yesterday were presented with
about every variety of football prac-
tice work that coaches could devise.
Every effort is directed toward the:

| University of Pennsylvania game at
i Philadelphia on Su turd ay, and al-1
| though the Redskins will not hit the!
I trail with overweaning confidence,
they will carry a box of tricks that
will give them a look-in. Coach
ner, knowing that Pennsylvania has
prepared for the simple plays he hasj
used this season, started on entirely
new formations yesterday.

ALPHAS WIN BY LOW MARGIN

In the Casino bowling league series
the Alphas won from the Senators last
night: margin. 4 pins. It was the
closest game of the season. Morrison
was high score man with 21fi pins.

{ The Orpheums will meet the Monarclis
Thursday night.

HAYES CRIER WILL
NOT STAND FOR IT

Columbia Democrat Tells His Peo-
ple to Vote For Griest Instead

of a Bull Mooser

People living in Lancaster county
and in lower Dauphin are sitting up
and taking notice the way William
Hayes Grier, Democratic war horse of
Lancaster county and a ' tighter for
Democracy when some - of the present
leaders were babes, is lambasting the
lowering of Democratic colors to the
Bull Moose. Mr. tlrier's wrath ap-
pears to hat e been especially aroused
by the "abdication" of Dr. S. S. Mann,
his fellow Columbian, from the Demo-
cratic congressional nomination in fa-
vor of the Washington party candi-
date. The stalwart editor denounces
the whole business and tells his read-
ers to vote for Congressman W. W.
Griest.

The attitude of the Grler newspa-
per which has been a Democratic
power for years has attracted wide at-
tention. This is the way he discusses
things:

"At the Spring primary, the Demo-
cratic party had two contestants lor
the Congressional nomination ?Dr. S.
S. Mann of this place and George B.
Wilson of Lancaster. The former won
bv a handsome majority and owed it
to the party to carry the standard, and
not fall by the wayside. Had it been
supposed that he was in the field, only
I to retire at the last moment in the in-
terest of a Republican nominated by
the Bull Moosers, he would have been
burled in an avalanche. Had George
B. Wilson been nominated no power
existing could have induced him to do
as Dr. Mann has done?write a letter

I withdrawing in favor of the Bull Moose
candidate. The doctor gives as the
reason for his action that he wants to
'help the Democratic State ticket to
success, and Penrose and his State
ticket put to defeat.' That is Demo-
cratic all right', but to what extent will
his withdrawal cut any figure? It
looks to us as if McCormlck was play-
ing a lone hand and put one over on
Palmer. McCorniick had already been
fixed on the Bull Moose ticket, and
how tills withdrawal is going to benefit

Federal Officials to Fight
Until Recognition Comes

Winter War Is Promised; First Battle to Take Place in New
York Friday and Saturday

Special to The Telegraph
Chicago, 111.. Oct. 21.?Officials of

the Federal League expect to devote
the winter season in lighting for rec-
ognition.

Interest in the baseball peace talk
between organized baseball and the
Federal League was increased by the
arrival of E. E. Gates, of Indianapolis,
who is counsel for the Federal League
and also interested by the ownership

Palmer we cannot conceive. The Bull
Moose will, to a man. vote for Pinehot,
and they would have done su. in any
event, and it is a fact that many Dem-
ocrats are so disgusted with the situa-
tion that, they will remain away from
the polls, or cut their ticket to death,
and we can see nothing but a loss of!
votes for Palmer.

"While this paper has not the re-
motest idea that he can bo defeated by
the trade that has been effected, it
would, nevertheless, advise all Demo-
crats in this vicinity, not to mark their
ticket in the Democratic square but to
place an X after the name of each
man for whom they desire to vote on
the Democratic ballot, then go over to
(lie Republican ballot, and place an X
after the name of W. W. Griest. and
by this action give due and timely
notice that \ hey cannot be dragged
to the polls to vote against their con-
victions, and against the man who de-
serves the best that his constituents,
without regard to party, can give
him."

WILL SPEAK AT DCNCANNOV

Duncannon, Pa., Oct. 21.?Benja-
min K. Focht, Senator E. E. Beidle-
man and Judge Jones, prominent Be-
pubiicans, will deliver addresses to the
people of this place and vicinity this
evening in Market Square.

WHAT'S IV A NAME?
In business it may mean a fortune.

Repetition makes reputation. There-
fore it is essential that the name of
your establishment stands out promi-

of the Indianapolis Feds, which team
won the pennant.

Attorney Gates when asked how he,

stood on the question of peace between
the warring factions said that ho was
heartily in favor of an agreement for
the good of the sport, lie said it ap-
peared to lie the only logical course to
pursue on tlie part of organized base-
ball, whieh would be the only salva-
tion of the minor leagues.

nent with the merchandise you have
for sale. An attractive name plate not
only serves to embellish your adver-
tisement but it makes the name stand
out in decided contrast from the same-
ness of type in the group of advertise-
ments around yours. Sketches sub-
mitted on request, or engravings made
from ytjur own drawings. Telegraph
I'rinting Company.

Wedding Ceremonies in
Central Pennsylvania

Special to The Telegraph

Camp Hill.?Miss Elsie May Ditlow,
of Camp Hill, and John 11. Kin ken-
binder, of Carlisle, were quietly mar-
ried at the parsonage of the Trinity
Lutheran Church, this place, by the
pastor, the Rev. Dr. E. D. Weigle.

Waynesboro.?Charles IT. Twice and
Miss Florence U Vincent, both of
Highfield. Md? were married Saturday
evening: in Hagcrstown by the Rev.
Dr. A. H. Statton.

Sun bury.?Dr. and Mrs. Frederick
R. House!, of Watsontown. have re-
turned from an extended western
honeymoon. The bride was Miss Mar-
garet A. MeNeilis, of Chillieothe, Ohio.

Sunbury.?Miss Irma L. Snyder and
Wilfred S. Minnier, both of Sunbury,
were married here by the Rev. R. R.
Thompson, of the First Reformed
Chu reh.

Lancaster. ?Otto Weller was mar-
ried Monday evening to Miss Marie
Sohailehn by the Rev. Mr. Meister, of
the St. Stephen's Lutheran Church.

Ever Bite Off a ?

Cigar Tip and I
Get a Mouthful j
of Snuff?

Sure you have. You can't
get away from it. Unprotected ?

cigars are bound to get dry
and lose their flavor. And
you're the one to suffer.

I he fussiest smoker living?and
you may be that man ?will find

ELDALLP
Cigar

the biggest value a nickel can buy.
i tfjCßig value, because we use good to-
ft bacco and control the

fA
patents on the machines

V that put on our tin-foil
(j \ and tissue wrappings.
\ / Our special wrappings

! I are not only cheaper
y j than fancy bands, but

t they prevent the cigars
v from getting dry and
\ losing their flavor..
\ Try a smooth, satis-

\ \\ fying El Dallo cigar
\ \\ today. It's, a treat.

rf| REID TOBACCO COMPANY

I Milton, Pa.
Dittributon

Cumberland Valley Railroad r~~? ???????
?

TIME TABLE Do Nat Threw Your
TRAINS leave Harrisburg? Old Tires Away

For Winchester and Martlnsburg at
' °FOT Hagterstown'' Cha mbe rub urg Car- Use MaxOtires and Get All
lisle. Mechanicsburg and intermediate nr r\ r
!?!«\u25a0." ?&. m ysc the Wear °ut of Them

£»&'.tgTHE SHAFFER SALES CO.
KoV Dillsburg at 5:03, and. 80-88 S. CAMERON ST.?11:53 a. m.. 2:18. *3:40, 6:32 and 6'30 ... \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 #n. m.

"
\Je sell all makes of PNEUMATIC

? Pally. All other trains dally except TIRESSunday. . 11. A. RIDDLEJ. 11. TONGK. O. P. jl V

m on
j

\
, VJ mahogany! Catch the thought? '#, ||||

Prince ; 1
Copyright 1914 hy A ?*? ?vX"X\
Keynolds Tol> tr, n Co.

f" r̂ parch No other tobacco ever^was or ?

«V>hL ": " \u25a0 - tint, 10c]'at*o y
hand. || §|| table? that Prince Albert will win with $ B||js

ha,,m Ma i ||
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